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Mr. 'Arthur FraziT, S!a Kna inj May MeAIIster. ' Mlssea Erma It Ull the evening papers announcedHolmes, Mr. Biahl-Llr.n- i .s taaio v hltfleid and MulUe Rush assisted tie
tapers. Miss FTank Hanea, the maid of a handsoma gown f soft satin,honor, exquisitely attired la aa Imported Tha corsage and ' aleevea Vera trim,

1aoe gown and carry-- med in Persian bands and Duchessrnider, sir. Clarence ikrnnarat, miss nostesa.

house-part- y. These enjoying this" delight-
ful event were tha guest ot honor. Misses
Frank and Ruth. Hanaa, Mary McMul-la- n,

of Usabeth City; Bus Swift, Nona
Swank. Evelyn Haaen, , Leila' Major, of
Hertford; ' May Pierce, . Lacy Lybrook,

llosalle-Bernhardt- Mr. rrancis wur- -
tna tact. Th groom told a friend
he waa going to Raleigh to spend theday and took the train at the anion
station. . The bride met him at aat

mg oouqaer or Amartcaa Beauties, lace made empire. , In rthe front halfdock, Misa Lily Jleliy, Mr. Fremon I Th. annual . chrysanthemum show ixum u to uur, : unmeaiaiair earns I ouncn waa served " (ni Mn w waaulord, AUss Kathlenn Kiutis. air. una i under the management of The .

Miss I la Thompson, Mr. man'i School Betterment Association,
wurnam and they went together.the bride on the arm of ber father, a I Brbrgs, of Wlnstoa-Sale- m, who was

dream of beauty, none who saw her will gowned la gray silk. : Miaa Lid CarrAlios Rosa, Ellen Norfleet. Erma Bailey, 'Mr. Farthlnr .1. a aon of 'Me O.Held Bralesford. Mr. and Mrs, Hadenl waa held In the graded sc hool audU, Graoe Whitaher, genale Crlts and Lla ever Corset ht wedding dress hand- - Vaughan. dressed la a dainty (own C. Farthing.. The brtJe-- la th daughHolmes and Mr. and Airs. Arnold I toriunt Thursday and Friday- - of laat ter or Mr, k. L. Fancetta, the well--Bnider,' ' - I ween ana waa the . most successful

Iiew Hethod cf Eciucirj.
V Fat

A new. Item from Pari. Informs us
that the American method of pro-
ducing; a slim, trim figure, is meeting
With astonishing success. 1 This sys-
tem, which ha made such a wonder-
ful impression over there,-mu- st be
th 1 Marmola Prescription , Tablet
method of reducing fat t It Is sRfe
to say that, we have nothing better
for thla purpose in this country. Any-thi- n;

that will reduce the excess pesh
a pound a day without Injury to th.stomach, th causing of wrinkles, thehelp of exercising or dieting, or Inter-
ference with oa.'. meal la a mighty

anowa restaurant man and eairerMm. Snider will entertain .the ci.D I ever held here, financially and other invitatlona which awaken much inter-- bervbrtdal wreath, and . her superb I Jn mass at foliage and blosaomav Sha la a Tery beautiful young woman.at it next meetingr ' ; - ... I wise' Th display waa magnificent. "ni " m" Bimim h Dowpn or orchids and lilies of tha val-- r Alter the games arere over a' deliciiin tha Old Dominion , were issuedmore than a hundred nlnnta belna on v I ley an seemed but the airy nothinrs ua buffet luncheon was served la the
Mn. M. l;. wuinn mu ajw now exniDltlon nesidea vivm of cut Bow. that emphasised her loveliness. At the dining ; roonv which - had: been cotK

The musical extra vaganaa, '"glnm-berlan- d.'

by the Ulent of the town
Jaat week' proved a perfect auccesa,ar, Harry Foots, the manaawr. aluiw.

Ho hues will be Bridge Club hostesses! era Those from other towns who. at
week. They read; aa follows: - r--

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hatrstoa
rl invite you to present .

i at the marriage of their niece,
t Laura Hughes HaXratoo h

. this week. tended the show were heard to .re'
uur sne was joined oy the groom and I vcu oiq a crystal apartment cy ute
hla best mas, Mr. Oecrsje Martin. la tha I a, ' the glass blowsr. The table
impresaivj ring service, the Rev. J. T. waai moat effective in tts combinationsmark that It would be a credit to any ed aklll In his training. It , waa a

show that would do credit to inlutIs looking forward wKhjof the lamer towna in the State. Old. father of the groom, and the Rey. 1 01 whiu and yellow. In 'the centre
3. E. Abernethy. the paster, pronounoed " cut flaaaj Yaaa ttiled with
tha words iht tk. t i yellow and white ehrvaanthemuma

pleasant expectation to me concert tel.. This annual ahow mtans a great
he given by the Choral Society Thura--1 deal to the people of tba town and mr. towin ureen enn.

of the traveling organisations. , la thcast there were 42 of Durham peo-
ple big foika. little folks, men. wotiay evening, iim wui iw im iir con-- i countr. and mnrh credit la flue th. la. n Wednesday afternoon the eighteenth I To the Joyous stralns of the "Bridal I urroHBded by crystal candlesticks

oi Kovsmoer. 'I Chorus" from Lohengrrat and "Tha Bene- - j candelabra with pendants, thecert given by thla splendid organise-- 1 dies who manage It as weU aa the

Important and useful , addition . to
civillsation'aaeeeasltiea. just such a
catalogue of good result, however,
follow the Y use , of - these 'r pleasant,
harmless and economical little . fat
reducer. - W say economical, be

men ana cmiaren down 'to the tiny
tots. It la ' hard to BartlenlanlMM ( tKn and a fine audience and a royal I merchants and manufacturers who where there waa ao much that waa

ww u'l'umhu nmn nuoww iu . oictiOB rtupteate from ' Mease de Mari-- 1 .un uuuucu vy csrisa
'.. at "Oak Wenonda, Virginia. 7k age." by thenuma made of yellow paper which

. v . --,.. ifc'.i,..r:KV- - z:.zrI:i.FZ waa yery pretty indeed. The white
success would ha only what It richly I giv tba prizes every year.- -

leservea Mr. Nelaen Taylor, aa di-- 1r v cause Marmola Prescription TabletsAmong the interesting announcements I chsrmlnalv romut (. .hiernn -h-i.- Ick)tn wa covered with crystal flakesrector; Mrs. Boyden, aa president, anil
good. r is Madge Mershon did herpart - with all ease and graoe. Sheappeared in the solo work and herringing was the hit of the eveninr.

RALEIGIL -
Mini una croucn as accompanist I (made m accordance with the famous

prescription) can be obtained-o- f anrof Miss rattle Chlsman. the daughter of I
I1 LJlr!!iS!! foUage and flower and other articlehave all done superb work and eachf

and vrv member, has warfceA withlCorrespondenc. of The Observer. Tim aad again ahe waa encored andMr.-W-
, HLjChlsman. of Pine HaiU to Mr. I w. followed b .'mn3 hriiii.-- V lZZ i? "??- - Uttle. Misses - Gladys drngglat or the makera. the Marmola

Co.. Detroit, , Mlch for ' seventx--C venan to respond. . She appeared per-
fectly at home oa the stage. Ail the

Oeorga Manes, which waa at J tfca at the home of the bride. iTor th M r M"rRartt Thomaa and Mal-
tha home of the bride'. p.rwtTl.ra. wKto .oW Ulnty vhiU

course lunchChlsman la the attractive sister of Mrs. I uU- - of hon ".'.IVZ. ' the three
cent the large case, which Is a de-
cidedly economical price considering
the number , of tablets each case con-
tains. V - ,r

them, to make the Choral Society the Balelgh, Nor. II. InvltaUona were
euceeea lhat It Is. The concert Thnrs-- Issued Wednesday to a wide circle of
day evening will ba la the 'graded fr(fnd$ by CoL and-- . Mrs. A BV An- -

" school auditorium, - - . - drewa for a reception Wedneaday v--
,,. h i . it. . . '; enlng from I to 11 o'clock to moot

friends of Mr. and Mra'Carl Ham- - .iJJ?lrhr?S. -- mE"??
while l the froom U te lh. mitt mT ,.t7 ,on- - arterna tnoae-presen- tJ. I ' - Haaes.

soloist were good.. Mr,' R. E. Piper,
Mr. Edgar ' Howertoa, Miss Mabel
Herndon, Miss Daisy . Herndon and
Misa Mary Ruffln Oreen, like Miaa
Mershon. deserve mention. The play

Hanea. mrd U th9
JUtba . ftbTiiix pokr roth rZ'T .'n W'XiFraaatwo

yoang
eigh, wa. It; discovered that throucrh. . ' 1 Mnmug, dvnn manning, l. . varr.
he erroneous tabulation of the vote

wa given three nights and each time
there ,waa a-- good house. The pro-
ceed went to .the building of the., oldcoming wc. i ne reception

in-?2-
?2

-
25? .to5JS 'JM

.
hot. will be at the Andrews home on North ladles' home.

fin-inuH- , vne Twi inaieaa etbeing Kltchln . 2,7 and Cox 1,62.
ahould hay been Kltchln t,t 4 and
Cox 1,1 tl, making Mr. Kltchln'. ma

I Blount street, and will ba on. of thethe leading of Ohio. Mrs. lax. that .elambered along the stairway, I Hale. V. S. Bryant. J. ML M. Oratory.papers Ham. TWO MORE ROCK HILL BJUDK8.moat elaborate social events of thai Usued: ever pictures and the grill work of the A. Cobb, w, B-- Brahara, J. & Carr. jority S Instead f l.llt. The erseason. :... v Mrs. W. M. Hendrenfrier will be especially missed la the
Christian Reid Book Club, where she Hallways la the north narior Mr. and I Jr.. Tom V?av. John lr wilnv. I. V Miss Sarah Eva GIBespsa to Bo Wedv. -,.v , , , At Home v . ..'( 'm Mrsv-Pi.- M, Haass, Mr. and Mrs. Wtt-- Hill. B. C. Murray. Arch Cheatham. ded to Mr. Oornellaa Iranoan BnutAInvitatlona came the past week to Friday, November - thirteenth. 'nss seen i ror some . time one - of Its
brightest and moat valued members. Ham i. Mtsa Katherme Hanea and I Raj Dh Jonea. Leila Oreen Davia. J. W. and Mb Jail Dratton Kendrick tofriends, here for the marriage Of Mr. I

Robert N. Simma, of : Rajelga, .and I the Rev. J. W. Old, assisted by the entire I Browlee L. W. Watts. T. D. Jonea Mr. Irlatrani Walker BeuieMrs: X K. Norfleet, and Mrs. R. B. bridal party, received the guests. . In the I B.. W. Shakelford, N. E. Oreen, W. Both Cerccnonlva Wedneaday After!M!ss' Jeanl Klutta will leav nextl Misa Virginia AdeUide ' Egerton, . of j Crawford have returned from a Charmlne; noon. !' r: ' . ...week for an extended Vl.it to friends Asheville, In the First Baptist' churc visit I.W Joe Whitrt,ead. f Rocky ZZ"lrZL". .T"'!'"7. SLi.. S "2V'J'5Zn Special to lhe Observer. "1p New Tork. Washington and Bcran. I there, Wednesday, November 5th. at MounL-l- ss Mamie after TJI r " 2OTnom.": . I L . " fi. f '
loh.Pa.'Whllo In New. tork. where ahr high noon. Mr. Simma is a promt- - t vi.it to Mr. w. h M.nr has T ."""r "ijf "mY",-

-'
eD- O- 1 u''f. c'""'u: Rock H1IL ' a . Ci Nov. 1. --Re

clplents of an invitation reading "Mr,wilt be the rueat of Mra. H. W. Cobb, j t young attorney of this city who turned to her home 'la. Torklnville- .- d C" 5iuir.vt T w"" hX r B . R.Nor-J-O. W. H. Mahler.I I M.'?'she will attend the marriage on the I managed the campaign of Hon. Ash-- 1 ... ,Mar u.iu..s'. delightful

ror seems to have occurred in thisway: th. official return for Land lagave Kltchln It. Con 17; for Morgan,
Kltchln IIS, Coi It; for Gold Hill.Kltchln , Coa IJ : .Tha. figures
should hav. been exactly th reverse,
the Kltchln voU having been inad-
vertently put in the Cox eolumn andv,c rse. Again, the returns from
the West ward of Salisbury officially
av Kltchln JTt, Cox Tl. while thetra. flgurea aa I am Informed, ahouMbe; Kltchln 7t. Cog 171. . There waa

no inteatloa on anybody part, ofcourse, to do anybody injustice, but
thes errors were doubtless the resultef hast and Inadvertenc. , Th. er-
ror at Gold HUL wa the onlv one

24th inaL Of Miaa Clranm F"iill end I ley Home, in hi Contest before thOl.i. h... Krn,h.r and .l.tr Mr. and
acd Mra. Richard Thomas Gillespie
reoueat the nleasura of your eomvanyneet. tr. and Mra. A. b. Hanea, Mrs. 1 Lyoura, U. w. xo-ma- , j. . uodo. 4. m

J. a Armflsld. of Thomasviile: Dr. andlStagg. O. I Lyon, J. A. Duncan, An- - at the'wedding reception of theirts Henry Cy Cowles, Jrv both, of! Democratic State-conventi- laat aum.J Mrg j. w, McAUster on Southside, has Mrs. J. L. Hanes. others assisting Mr.Jnie L, Long. B. I Xynea, C. B. Green, daughter. Barah Eva. and Mr. Cor.xora. ' i - r j l " . "- I rsturnea to- - Asneooro. Mrs.' t. i. jener- - ana Mrs. . M, Hanes were t Col. aadt V- - wmavA. uv,ut, a '.w neuua Duncan BmllD, on weaneaaayrsv il. U. Cowles and Mra. Charles , -- - "I - ir..-

1 7,'" i "o"' Petersburg. ym. is the guest ei Mrs.,W. A.Blair in tha front hll- - In th. er, H. N. Snow. Bu" U Flowers, J. 6. afternoon. November lstW at hair
past 4 o'clock, at home. Rock Hill.Parr ish, Misses Janle Edwarda of 8. C. Are looking forward to thla soLangaton.; Va,:,2 M.r....d W. uTtow3T wE preiidS Dnyllle: . Vaughan JennieSalisbury .Tuesday morning en route

for New Tork, where they will attend Friday afternoon there waa cial event with Interest, Mia GUlea- -
Miaa Pla 1 a young- - lady widely known andrecital bv wm, " ' i ut bowls; Madge I"""" Bmnn, swy nun su:ra.a'n ??rV.?.1L,?.7u."?lguest oN Mrs. John W. Hanes.-M- re. v... ..tJLiii.. r .ili. I lone Dunn, of Oreenaboro. - mad hV th. aonntv uiivimI.. Kaq..)me weaamg. , - - . s r , .

Is much admired for her rare beauty the others having been made bv thS" "f" Hanaa. Hu returned froni a la.the evening from eight thirty till and lovely character. Th groom is
a well-kno- newspaper ntan of Roeleven ,Mr. and Mrs. Oorman were

hosts to another - euchre party, hot
preclnet election officials, as I am
Informed, i .. k,,

" ESsHS rSHSajnesc of Miaa Jeanl. Ktattt. S i Charle. H, Robinson, to BUaabeth City- .- t- .- i .. --v. . ... "7entertainers.
'Pa und, N. c and is very popular.Ibelnr able to have the gentlemen in' "With all the' Influences at workfrow war tba The marriage will be solemnised atMr Taloott Brewer ; s haa returned to IZZZTL "7 .Tr.l", "i""' the afternoon." Mlaae Rose Elwood against Mr. Hackatt. and with the Re--

Raleigh, .after a pleasant visit to her I Kini. aZv.a "J. Bryant, May Louiaa Fallon, OladyaMrs. Kimbro puoucan fight, hoUy centred : against
him, his vot In . Rowan waa t.tte.

the home of the bride's parents on
Moor etreet, by Rev. R. T. Gillespie,
of Florence, a brother of the bride,
assisted by Rev, J. T, Dendy, ot Old

hostess 4 for

Mrtt Waverly Strachan .will enter.
- tain the members' of Ley Baa Cole

Bridge Club and a memDer ; of herpother frtends on Friday afternoon at
tier handsome horned comer . of
Jacksoh and Bank atreeta, r ' -

- v, 0 n ,i "1 vw '.

fi?i.f AX F?id.; hir. Mra Flora ' Watklns.-D- r. 1 M. j MU KatoHaaea. jShss M'SuhMO0"" ter Thomaa Oorman
FdSSS v..?tor.r ana 2K2fZEF& W B wfre't

B. W. and white waaeolor scheme of yellowcharge of the magnificent array of bridal
afternoon
club woman with her charming hos-- "

only ltt lea than Mr; Kite bin's, anitl mora than h. received against Mr.
Blackburn two yeara ago. Mr. Cowles
vote, however, waa l.lll. belnr 701

consistently followed throughout,gilts. Mr. and Mrs. Old left on the I: ISpiuilty. The attendanU will be as followa:' '"V, jj v ., ;..... i train for an extended Mortharn Hi Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
M.. Fallon, Mr. and Mrs W, B.
Outhrie, Mr. and Mra. W. A. Guthrie.

Maid of honor. Miss Llllie Earl SadInvitations reading aa follows have J tended by the loving rood wishes ofThursday. afternoon at 4 o'clock 1. . .been receives va. tne city; lerj dame, of honor, - Mra W. ., T.
Brock, of Columbia, and Mra R. T,the Johnsonian Club, devoted to liter Aia nfl The pres. M ; 2 j, H. ,E..xeman. Mr. andMrs. Alexander Milne PowellCorrespondence ot The Observer, ary studies, met with. Mrs. Benefaaa OlllesDle. of Florence; j bridesmaioa,WPW, Vaughan. Mr., and .Mra

Newbern. Nov. II. --The Daughters I. Cameron. A number of Mra. Came. I r",tfc l!"!!;0 JZJSSS-1"- ' "X,r occasion. C n. Thomas. M3I. and Mrs. A. E. Misae KIttr Steward. Fled a Steele

more than ;, Blackburn- - received twoyears ago. and li mora than Cox re- -
oelved this year, reducing Hackett'smajority to 461. Mr. Hack.tt also re-
ceived more votes la Iredell, Stanly,
Cabarrus and Ashe, than ho did twoyears ago, and waa only swamped by
th. tremendous and unexpected in

:J.- V B.ot th Confederacy ten Wad needar I ron'a friends who are not club women Movd. Mr and Mra W. J. Oriawold, and Carrie Adams, ef Rock Hill, and
Mr. --and Mra' Jones Fuller. Mr, WillV'AV-'.r- Jonnie Mabel. .

,

''"'.; 'and- - Abbi Bryan, of Sumter; beet man,night gave a moat brilliant reception narea tne pleasures of the afternoon,
to c the Massachusetts monumental! the literary programme and special

r .a.a.AM. awbm --J J atva,. It I 1ltHrillnnianr aaav4Hrf Kv ajf ra rmt. Hollowav. Mrs. W. W. Briggs, Mis Mr. Ansrua McKensle. of Jtolana, n,durham;Mr. Samuel Howard Farabee Janle Ed warda- - Misses Fannie and crease In the Republican vote., I- thTa.ght"wafr Rena Court. Cant, ana Mr. . v.
C-- t groomsmen, Measra Clyde McCul
lum, Leon Alford. and Bernard Edens,
of Roland, and William alnapla,, of. fourth Correspondence of The Observer, nave felt't said Mr. Klutta. !that tcMiddle.) ; r--orated la Dowarn and everything pos- -i " re wucy,rocoguiaeo,

Ibis done to make tha visitors enJoylV " r, ' . .

' hlnateen hundred and eight
s : at three o'clock1

aay thla much was due to both Mr.
Hackatt and myself. ..,...

Durham, Nov. ll.-- A .'delightful
vdnt of the week waa the mee tinthe oeoasloB. -- a;i ':,.. ' . I , Mra Alexander M. PowelL Ihla city. JTh' following cards of great Inte-r-at her' residence Mr. Klutta added that the vote of

Rock H1U. Tne symooi mat wm oina
these two young hearts together will
be carried . by little Miss ,; Mary
Schwrar. Only relatives and a few
Intimate frleads will .' witness the

i. "?:!? hnv been received in Durham:Representative Madison, of Maasa-- 1 Issued Invitations this week for tha '. Ratelsh. ' North Carolina. v " n luoivu. as. . aa r 1 uc-e- a iili t 111 n f 1 m aa . Rowan tn 1104 waa Glenn 2.417. HarMr. and Mra.. Albert Flanagan' chusetts, met the visitor 1 and the la-- 1 marriage os ner daughter, Misa Jen-dl- ea

: In the recelvin 11ns were Mr. I nia "Mabel, nd Mr. Samuel Howard ris l.lll.- - In 1 101, , McNeill I.J24.
--The .brioa-to-o- e w a young iaoy witwon Hall. , Quantities of chrysan
many personal attractions. The groom Ifhemums, the nueen of autumn flow

request the honor ef your presence
at the" marriage of - their .daughter ceremony, but quite a . number s pas Douglas l.ill, ' Mr; Kltchln'. cor.v.. xt, oievena, aiisa-r-uiau- a wuns, mm. '"""I J jiciuuuu, M ,, , fh-- Tvinatnn-Rale- m I ra u.i, ..4 ,

been Invited to the reception. v..v rected vote la therefore greater than
Glenn' by It. and greater than Mc- -Mm John F. Kendrick will give

' SeT aw--S. t oHhi lateT.oweU. foTv: Mter andigreat premier . ' ; ambled, wa. abloom with aoft tinted
t .Laura May, v.

:. 'to
."AMf.' James rRorner. Winston '
Oft the evening; of Thursday, the

in marriage hr daughter, Julia Brat-ton- ,-

to Mr. Frlstram Walker BetheanH.: ST .T.r7a TZZa .Vreral yeara mayor of Ralelah. . MK I t rr pinit chrysanthemum , filling . tall
W, j crystal vases-- and .antique bowls.' InJT.1 riVL - A, "1. Farabea la now cltv editor of The On Tuesday at 1 .o'clock. Mra J. iw.nfv.irih ,r iMrtvemner.".,(. . . v kUO TrflJ ,1IU Vr fUlQU ILI ' ' I j . . . 1

NelU's by, lli. r! After a)l, therefore,
the Democracy of Rowan, in tha face
of the fiercest fight in the State, ha.
Increased Its vote, elected its entire
legislative and county ticket by In-
creased . vote and good majorities, la

thousand nine nunarea ano vigni--A one remarked: 1 nimtiraiies, sina,wa ii u.. - -- r r.-- - jon
on the afternoon of weaneeaay, me
mth of November, at half-pas- t- S

o'clock. Tl CoUege Lavente,;( Rock
Hill. vKoiith, Carolina." '

a great 'Occaskm,
at seven o clock a"i really believe - V I .... m.. . . . - I - . L . I " wa .. .. . m. I IMA, HILHF IM IIP,' 1H 1.. AHmrmnl TBIiT I Xlghteen hundred, and forty-on- evs araln." Oen. Julian 8. Carr. of " " ; .! . . ,r . - .yiwsr-- , .T s"Zr::"r:Z l,t Much interest la eenterea in mut In good ahnpevend will be In tha rinr. ; Durham,, repesentlng' ! j : l . : ?r m "" r" AU.tri..Hei: CiTr. '5 , v mama ire. wnicn xaaes iwm: iroiuveterans, Joined th Maasachusetts to win In nitj at It has always done.Rnek Mlll'a aoslal set adother of herUAnil.V ttetMnAM ,DnhMf hwim ft ,M,t1MA lhw In th. nAntlv fl.l" . . ,umi,.i.n, A. UVUBUS This tnnonncement did not aur--

charming members, ; Misa Kendrick tC. 8trong on North Blount street, the oraUona of ; superb yellow- - chrysanthe j J .'.t priaev the people aa their romantic
I sstlll liai aaa.agsjsj it V UU1 U UIlrL fl y

delegation at Petersburg, Va., and was
. with them . durins; their atay in

Newbern, , ' , , . s.aUa. -.- .IW I. ..il.m a young MWJy or charming mannersmeeting and courtahip Js. known byUlCUtmi IIIVVIUI VUV VI alio llJVaaf, IllUlltal ' W1VU aaa i vuivqiiuvsw aa,aaa) - .a?' s 'tn r a 1 .. 7 I
Joyable th club has held. ' I heightened by the rich drapery, saver, T"u iL5"J5 ,a"1"; their frfenda Jr.. wins ion is a .on and haa a wide circle of admiring

friend.. Mr. Bethea Is sf businessOfand eanaeiaora. Vlnna," Th-T- " reat' ,,r;.7 VhT of one iot Durham most dlstin-nil.he-

lawrers. Ur. Robert Winston,
'w afterOn Wednesday night at 1:18 o'clock. man of Marlon county and belongs .XT .to one of the, oldest ana nigniy re.whii Miiat Flanae-an- ' la well knownat the Methodist parsonage. Misa Mary iS 'aviSmaStaT- Mia." was the- - leeture of Dr.

JSxum Beaman, daughter of Mr. nil''SLS: V'JT Mntl09 Winston., of Raleigh, on the
MraR, C. Bfeaman beeama th. bride Sfnt Z.fZlJ'i ueion, which waa inter- - and liked, here, having visited In th ; saaw .... i w V',:-spected families of that county. Tha

enunla. after tha ceremony and recity.of Mr.' John Suter.'Jr. The ceremony ",."B SZL"m - , - eating and instructive and thoroughly ception, will $o on a honeymoon to
Washington . snd. otheH Northernwaa performed by Dr. R. C Baamap: r.VrriT-a",!h'i'-: i"?-?.!- .. At the close of. th pro
cities, v. 'frViW,fc;A!-'i- ifather, of the bride. Miss Beaman, That havi ben "" aclous luncheon of six

st.r of the bride, waa maid of honor, &ffi?&t?rtM?T Pr,TW on. J" eemd ' In the c dining
wanes-- 1tn Honor ot mm warvam

k There waa a quiet but very pretty
wedding at the home of Mr. J. 8.
Forsyth.5 near the aouthernvpart , of
the eitv Tneaday morning. This wasaa eaaw '.m L . 'aa't a I w - gvea room, ,The round table wu coveredtunrHasTdV Hm rsrw nltMraLnt" aaDfl aa.- 1- I .i.aa. I .

' ERROR IN.. ROyA VOTE, .'fBuv, uurtuB sfj cnrBoiuu Jnuw in&ry i ; h.
A nntrin. si si na ffiAlr wl Tsamaartm. I ! . . 7 T . .7 1 J a I .W"U VHCny ffltCV UVCf yCl--iiuDi' oi;- - noiDoro, rnaerea - Mrer&i the marriage of hi flaognier, vere, w

Mr. Fted tof Burlington. Chairman Khrtts Calls Attention to
Elder W. A. Slmpklnai of Rateign ran- - Mistake Which Gave Ritcnin jars,

e Malortty In That Codnty ThauATin. P,renU' r-- Mra. r. tt. Hanea. ues-- chryaantherauma Silver compatieresIn where Mr Suferia in""wl,Br.n tnei --7..1.. In tha depart-- 1V d.v vnin Rverv detail of dress andl.nd di.h.. h.td .nne.i. -- . Fancy net lac or ' em- -elated. It waa th wish of the eoupie
that the jmarriag ba kept very ouit Ho Really nooelved The Corrects cufnltur business with hi father, the mnt here ahared a delightful dance ration MVe- rtfi belnrjohnSuterASQn. v with th. corp. of nur a. horts

stoma cnarnung nmi oiiwlth yellow and, chrysanthemum mtu thai announcements waaAt eacn piece was .were used with charming effect on the On account, of that th license waa
nnx .i,irrd' tilt the last moment andMisses Mbllie Heath. KMa v Nnnti tZ7--ttJivZ- A souvenir or tne nappy oocaon.. mantel ana ounei. Tne guesu enjoy--

Figure Given. .

Observer Bureau, i
'

411 North Main Street, yl
, ' Salisbury, Nov,; II,
I know that election figures hare

Uaal. Hancock and Eleanor Marshalt ronea'baicina ' w.rT iTas Ph only a tew relaiivee and trienda were

:endmgeUyor& present .'tne anenosni trot
George Jordan, of Burlington, vthe
k..t ... .nil vnu Eftie Forsyth, sis palled on th public, but It la Just

' broidery waists can ha perfect-
ly cleaned by our hand per-
formed "French Dry, Cleaning"

, process. ; ,
; We'll get a!) the ' soil and
stains out' will brighten and
freshen - ap - the cloth and
colore and will not injure inany war either the waist or
trimmings. ; v ." ... . .i-

'

Our service costs but a small
sum. It's worth patronising

.very frequently-- .
-

u - i m .11 , i - rmnm win n srnHirnaiiinii. nsnna unourH i vaai uri rn. --au warn a r iriBins.s m n.
as well to keen political historyI i,'. -- "y. uirer, pe.rl oarf pa,, : Tha autting of the Jon as Fuller, ' Mrs; Joseph Graham"lri" Mf 5n,.0"L vJoha?a:.?.,?nl-- r brWe'a--eak.-waa-

i4 tMaatlHsuaoendtnaT I Mrav X- F. Hill. Mra Abbot B. Lloyd, straight, for present justice and futureter of the bridesmaid of honor. The
other, were Mr. Robert Wood, of theZ:.JJZ.,,L,:trn 1a 0,Xl,2' i1 nD0W!1r,em- - event in the Uvea of the happy young Mr Ed win K.; Powe. Mr, James A.

in tha nr. Strowd TeJl --utMtm Thtm --0d.rfut ho.rt-ah.ne-d Robinson and Mrs.Vjoha F. Wllev. city, and Miss Annie owe.rton, m reference,", said Hon, Theo v. Jtiutts.
Democratl. chairman of ' the eighth
district to-da-y. - ("With no- - de.hr toeity, have gone to Kansas City.- - where J Manns. creation of Dennis in New Tork;' with its I Visitors, Mra Ed Hill. Mts, Paul Tay-lll- y

of the valley decoration and Ita slgm-- 1 lr and, Mr. William Morrla. . . !
they will make their residence In thai t ; 5 fiX-

Henderson. oin ,onoi a"are popular in Durham and have a
great many friend hw,;;; jf v detract from Mr. Kltchln; but to do

hi associates on th. State ticket. Con
One of the most dellKhtful after- - i: a iJ thirtv-aunda- afternoon Mr.-- rv'ST .'fcl ..""".J0? it?.'n I :j.wte;;-raJrlTj;-f-

!l P its .cr.t Th luck bringing gressman Hacketv snd the Democrats
of Rowan Justice, I feel it my duty."uhrisinini vfun.' the thim. Inoona spent by the Tuesday Afternoonwwwaas, Va V siiiivow VI Xlr llaUir." nfiitvva uviQ W IW V V VIVVK, I rinr Imlt i Tama, w Umi and Misa lola Ethel

. Mr. and Mra. J. T. Hollister have re-- 1 n honor of her sister, Mra O. F.
turned from a trip to - Norfolk and Oannon, who with her husbaad, haa Me to Miss Letia Major. th dimes toif"a" V."""" wiia.aars. jonea jrui- -

n l. . . l.i Her on Quean "street.: Th hnmi. at.
said Mr. Klutta 'to aay that . Mr.
Kltchln'. true majority In Rowan IsLea wer marrisd, Thla took place at

ih. nt the bride's father. Mr.luat returned from an extended, bridal htLv t. ,.- - .7i,i!, " ready as swr and pretty as can be,Washington, where they have spent a ISI and not 1.11 1 as offlclalTy reported811a M. Lea, with Rev. A.' P. Barbaetour, iv- -; ZZT." mr,"T.l l looked, .aaneeiall. aftnnnweek or more. .Mra. A- -' R. Winston. snd published,'' ,;s-v.:- ;;,;;:ar, T.nn mi ui nn ana air. win r " " ' "
i4 .m.. .v. . I with decorations of many pretty flow- -

ft:rlctteac2sn l2:fry
v Lanaderers, Dyers, Cleaners,

..lit Tryon Sk

of Franklinton. who has been vlsltln? "Not until after the conntv; can.officiating. There aoerat awenunow
and nany'' friends were present ry;;WlSTOy-SALEM- . vasslng board had completed Its workfeature waa the readme-- by Miss Katb-- J? "u ofner pa rente, Mr. ana Mrs. L. H. Cut-

ler, for some time, has returned home aHh Voma of the bride's father.rfrtne Hanea la her own very charming I 1'"' "T " , e'"ruu, . - I wereuvery close. There : were five
and gone home, and after the official
returns had been forwarded to Hal-- i iaccompanied by her mother, Mrs. Cut ..as mmm mmm mmCprrespondence of The, Ooeerrer. Mr, Eli Trippett, Sunday evening at

L.' WhWl" ipe.Bd. ilmt wWh ftVinston-Sale- KoX 1L Through .nltha oocaaioa , Thla poem "Dan Cupid is J f?"?" 'kE.1' ! iU-- seven thirty o'clock. , Mr. ' Ropf
--a.7rr'' f""wU1' .meant merry-makin- VI the past I Tried- ,- had for It. inspiration the Very I Jl" JV Womble wss marriea w "her daughter,- - Mra. W. week, there, ha. rippled the aweH re-- bright and wtttymot of ene of the fair JY?ea JJJJTrnL JISfASK wjLl,--! !

oujon oa National avenue. TrtPPCtt RV' J- - A, Dauey, pasror
of tha ; East . Pnrham ? Methodlat
church, apoke the word, that mad.JI-

-; - swnance erweaaing ,Beus; --ir , ,vi jattenaant. Aner: givmg. me maiaens ... i k-- . J,iT.k

.L"1" J5 t varieu, and mdry hint. d bits of good ter the ciORO. them husband na, wire. f , . i.,;J?m l rZZTZiJt., 'Z-Z-
,l wouna-u-p w" "tful and teautlf ul t refreshment

ani luncheon In honor of Mia. Margam Is tired, Ita truth you may M! 10 MraPWHnim Mor fn..M '
delie-htfu- l vneetlnr ofCorrespondence of The Observer. '.

Aaheboro, Nov. II.-T- he Randolnh elJ"-!,-- .'.. . 1 ria Misa Katie Watklna. Misa Oer--tj l, rM.,K .. ,r i .. . - aoiwn cnrysantnemuma - tastefullr be--1 "wTf' I t r...i !.. ctunp-- 1 ,,, . . ,. nata saia ,it, , , . "" uw,
the Tuesday Afternoon, Bridg. Club
with - Mia - Mary Weidon Huske,'. at
the home 6f Df. 3. MLMaanlng on
Dtlllard atreet. - Promptly v t thre
tkirfv the' alayinsr began' as I th

son on Friday afternoon and a mort n,heJ Ilrectiv. JvTT.7.J.l Then " na aolng. youth, and maid- - Ethel carr, Mra F. X Walker, Mra
J. CI. Blesra Miss Paul Taylor.. Missesens alike. Interesting' afternoon' waa spent with

a Ida and Llllie Cowans Mrs. John I,the Italian painters. Mra rl" """"" V" V"''" ym " : wupia- - wm go on
fltt Vei a ver inatrnetiv. ianf I lf?.nt nMt souveVir of the occasion I . atrike." , Rose, Miss Maty Sanford, of Mtocks- -

vllles Misa Mary Weidon Huske, Mra. , l a i . i . ... , . . .
custonv The carda lld not run very
well for any one, therefore tha, scores
were not very htfri. .

There were four ps tables, ln tint,
lihrarv and altttaar room And- - from

iA i fc,n .
fc

I ,na me m Dnojos MISS iNOna ewana, I ' uu n mvjinB wjn mi uh uu yrv-- L. A. Carr, Mrs. W. J, Gelswold, Mia.
Mlchael

' read by
el on of. each one from tlmo to time could be

heard about of iugnierr anewma
' " ri, wncheoa at which 1 1 a'clock Miaaeorer. wereMiss Nannie Bulla I," 1 VLTrL ""V '".".son. - invitanon. nave .oeen receivea . py the. game ware loa.-- ' ..y

After all the score, were counted,
i ... .,d Mra. Jonea Fuller had. L,,uw wnowmg guesnTT' MISS Mar-- I marwamximnmw vmwt uie dikm el Sir. I fneAda Of W10 couple' reading;Tnc".flalr ana DeautllUI VOCaj ,'rr,!I Hanea. Mlsaea Sua Bwtft. of rwI WUUam Thomaa Old. The Church, made I Mra Annie E. Piper i

by MIS Bulla The nostessita Illinois: Nnu u-- ,k t.tt ..r I nM for tha aceaMan. h artUtktA,uuauy. the hlgheat. After this delUhtful re-

fresh menu were, served, r Those pres-

ent were: Miaa Lottie eharp, Mia Ida
rr.n VHm. Katie Watklna Mia Whenever yoa are pcixlcd overJ'k ' Marr cuts, f Grace Whltaker. ana spienaia wait enrysantbemuma In- -

f VTurMfiu? r.wfn Katherlne Hanea. Frank Hane. Rnth to tha most bewitching effects and Bght-mo- st
-- Haaes. Lora Ferr.il. Anale Ludlow and ad by oountleae tall aUtely . white-ean- -

; ' request.' your presence
at the marriage of her daughter
s .-- r

Mr. Reginald Templeton Vmstead
on Wednesday afternoon, November

the eighteenth at half past

' Just exactly tha right TEEAT for
, " .UcU,v.B may lyorook, - . . i. fdlaa,' presented scene never to be tor

Martha Cowan,' Miaa Mai Jtonford,
Miss Hsttle Owensv Mr. A.Paul Oil-pe- rt.

Mrs. . Jone FuU.r. Misa Annie
Lnuiae Vaughan, Mra Paul v Taylor,

totsa elegant tocial occaaSao; for' Jv " 1 ' ' ' ' otto, n" to W TrinityMra J. T. Moffitt. Mra Wl A. Coffln. I rrUiv th. .iTXTT. I... w i. , v.t. vi.v. k roar ociock
Mis Willie Smith, Mis Ethel' Carr,.... a. rrr. Mies Jo Tay. im TL.Ander- - lent of anotker very elegant bridge pat "h ! ror sd maay beautiful On. thousand and six Mangum street

in i Roe8' Mlss : Nannie ty and luncheon tendered her on this oc-- bridal scenes, was never more tastefully Durham, North Carolina." -

Hulia, Mra. Charles A. - Hausec of easioa by Mia. Erma Bailey - m the and effecttvety decorated. Before th ar-- Thla announcement la animportant

wan ysfuruac weaa, or ior mtm
1 1 or for Aer, 'or th children, yoa ar

certainly in the dark ai oroa conJy
uec4cenexianleMvoabtrx5fwr'

J THEN, ther Is a wonderfully d

lor. Mrs., John Rose? an4 MU Sadie
Hackney. fp i 'iu i, na jars, vaniei Enaw, oi decoration, as well as In the menu ef the! rival of the bridal party, Miss Roaalne In the social lire or tne city. J3othLaurinbnrg.

The Fiin Lovtna; Ouh t Tuaadayeleirant ten-cour- se luncheon pink . and j Deane, the aoeompllshed organist, render-- 1 th young people being very well
gold were blended la the. most charming the prelud to lohengrtn, followed byjknwn and their marriage will con- -

afternoon with Mia tanwwOn the afternoon - of Wednesday, I color effecta Souvenirs of the occasion I the Grand Fantasia in B by Merkel. two ot tbv leading famllie . of
Jsovenjher 11th, from S to S o'clock, j were damty gilded wire basketabma-- i Cynthia Jonee sang with exquisite effect 1 thl" eounty.v Mr. TJmatead haa already i 'tha first of lis fall sen.

- Bdoe eoBchtnment cwajtino; 70a nod your fortanata friends. .

feer. 's in its reputation carries all the tradiUou of elo--
vjranc and qoaBtyi ft 7:rl:!J7Y-:'-

v Seal by aS Sngsts and eonfeetioaar, ; ft f--

jn. ... . rimrannq enienainea ai I mentea wiu . pin and My Heart at Thy Sweet. Voicer'Ufrem 1 Purcnaawo w oraumui nom. jorra
Blled with salted atmonda. The saiest. aamaoa and .Delilah. - Herr Robert Roy. j owned by, Mr. & P. Mason, on
were Miss Margaret Hanea. Misuse, Frank of Greensboro, rendered en the violin aa I ifn.um street, and after their tour

Th club, dlmlnlahed br several --

ber. being away at hooU had only
eight present nd when the Preai--

members Miss Louise Troyvras offeredMane, jeveryn Hasen. Bus Swift. Nona f only sa artist eould, Schubert's Serenade. 1 vuaiutmKntj .m ywunftccymg. is., ' i .,, 1Swank, Ruth Hanea, Lucy Lybrook. I To the straum of Mendelssohn's weddln I ' 1 j ' ' ' " '1. w J" It7;., : . ." t Mr. and Mra. Thomaa M. GormanAlice Rose and Ellen Korfleet UTTUEIL3 1 Sim CI
the bridal party enrered. th attendants frIb.raU Ur fllli J'Idd,0!r.

and accepted. It waa a fns.new
a social meeUng. , Th. preai-ren- f.

, decoratedhome wa PrtU!y
In yellow and green and fl'o"'"f the

r.i Mfr.ahm.nta
Knozttllb, TenicFriday evening the in City a,jb ball pasrfnaj In th. following order along ,ei,u"7 ,n ..a,'".7 L.l"room was the scene of a.verv Miehtfil .Id. .Ule.: Mia. Major and MU Ly f In" ?"the afternoon, to loin (Mrs. Gormangerroan, riven in honor of Mirs htarg ret I brook: Mr. Will Ifanea and Mr.. J. The Vhib will bea weekly conclaveIn a game of flinch and euchre, with-

out knowing of the happy-even-t until ExclusiveB. Eringhaua of Elisabeth City; Miss

- progressive 'Forty-two,- " in honor of
hr sister. Mrs. Daniel Shaw, of Lau- -
Tin burg. Twelve srames were placed,
the hljthest score being made by Mrs.
J. D. Rom, who was prsnted with
a hand-paint- ed piata. Fhe In turn
very graceful!y presented It to the
guest of honol-- . Mr, ghaw. When the
playinsT'wss over daintr clnths were
unread and refrpshmpnts of coffee,
olive and nut sandaii-he- s and cheee
straws were served. The ru?fti were:
Meadames William C. lUmmT, J. D.
Flmnson. W. P. Merman. J. I. V.on,
F. If. Morr!. H. E. Mt..;t. J. T. Mof-
fitt. W.j. Pcarboro. T. Tt. Rod line".
,T. n. T?pd,11r. J. T. t'nflerwood. l.
B. J. V. IfpntT. W. A. Crf-f- n.

Anrl PoMm-Ha- V. Worth ar,5
.;:sss Nannie Bulla, Florence Clair,

from thla ume.;;v . ' - t- . . -

Hhey reached the attractive home.

jtianes ana me memwrs of jmr cnarmin?,
house-part- y. On tills occasion Mr.. W. H.
Misiln had the honor of bem? the escort
of the brlde-to-h- e. Twelve other couples
tartictpaied in this enjoyable dance. .

tttm new. et the wedding of two
McMullea and Miss Hasen; Mr. W..O.
I'nderwood, of Hertford, and Mr. R. a.
White, of Edenton; Mis. Erma Bailey-sn-

Mtsa Ellen . Norfleet; Mr. W. R.
Cdoehart.' of Avoca.- - and .Mr. a. T.
Dwirs; Miss Pue 6wtft nd Mis 8wsnk;
Itr, Ha!r Hanea and Jlr. John

Miss Ruth Hsnes and AIi- - Roe;
Mt. W. A. "Worth and Mr. .A. 1L Vann.

of Durham'a well-kno- young peo-

ple reached here V'"?f C.It waa aa followa:
Farthing and Miaa Mabl Faucette... united in marriage. In Raleigh

Granted

which wa. beautiruliy decorated, with
feme and chrysanthemums. In the
hall the two dates. 1893 and 1S0I
shown brightly in tiny eiwetric liphta
aitalnst a background of green. The
score tarda were heart shape with a
cluster of wedding; bells In one corner
and 191 and 10S beneath them.
Mrs. Oorman received her guest In

Wednesday morning at ; one thirty

FatuHsr at 1 o'clock V:s Lora Fer-re- ll

entertained at a charmina: brliisc
purty and luncheon In compliment to
Miss Siarearr-- t Hsnes and the beTy ci
brijj'it, attractive girls constilutlu her

."'''."'' ,

clock by Rev. Mr. woncum.
Aioug t!, mlddis, aisle, lighted with wui j runaway anair, not a uwiu.

1


